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SU SAN SCHWARTZ

It was the morn ing of Sept. 8, 1942, the Tues day after Labour Day. Mort Levy and a group of
other kids were run ning around the hall way in front of Room 6 at Ban croft School as they
waited, with their moth ers, for the ar rival of their Grade 1 teacher, Es ther Hoff man. It was the
first day of school. Levy, who was “sort of a thin stick of a kid, as my mother would call me,” no ‐
ticed a boy a bit taller and huskier, with sun burned cheeks and “a big head of hair that seemed to
go on for ever.” That boy was Phil Gold. The two would be come fast friends. And nearly 75 years
later the two, em i nent McGill Univer sity sci en tists, physi cians — Gold is an al ler gist and im mu ‐
nol o gist and Levy is a nephrol o gist, or kid ney spe cial ist — and pro fes sors both, are still best
friends. And in nearly three-quar ters of a cen tury, they have never had a real ar gu ment.

They will be among the 75 or so alumni, teach ers and for mer staff who will at tend a gala
cock tail on Thurs day to cel e brate the cen te nary of the Plateau Mont-Royal ele men tary school, de ‐
signed by ar chi tect Percy Nobbs. After hav ing nearly closed more than once be cause of de clin ing
en rol ment and other fac tors, the school has seen a turn around and is in the midst of a $5.82-mil ‐
lion ren o va tion.

“We thought, what bet ter chance to tell peo ple that the school is still here and rel e vant?” said
Ban croft par ent and event plan ner Vanessa Langevin, who has helped to or ga nize the event.
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To day Ban croft, part of the English Mon treal School Board, is a mul ti cul tural school; 25 to 30
per cent of the pop u la tion is made up of stu dents whose par ents are on work or study visas from
coun tries in clud ing Brazil, Chile, Iran and Saudi Ara bia, said prin ci pal Dorothy Ostrow icz. But
back when Gold and Levy were there, the stu dent body was al most ex clu sively Jewish.

The chil dren of im mi grants or im mi grants them selves, most lived within a ra dius of sev eral
square blocks around the St-Ur bain St. school — Gold lived on St. Lau rent Blvd. north of Mont-
Royal Ave. and Levy lived on Henri-Julien Ave. — and ev ery body seemed to know ev ery body.

All these years later, Gold and Levy, both 80, speak with pro found grat i tude, awe even, of
their teach ers and their in flu ence — but seem to have a par tic u lar fond ness for their Grade 1
teacher, Miss Hoff man.

Gold re mem bers her as “an ex tra or di nary woman, the height of deco rum.
“She wore a grey smock to teach and there was al ways a hand ker chief in her sleeve.”
Levy re mem bers Hoff man as some one “lov ing, com pas sion ate and nour ish ing, who brought

magic into the class room.
“In those days, Lassie Come Home was a novel very pop u lar among the kids — the Harry Pot ‐

ter of the day. There was only one copy in the school li brary and there was a one-year wait. She
brought in her own copy and read it to us.”

She also brought in her record player — not many house holds had them back then — and
played Peter and the Wolf, Prokofiev’s sym phonic fairy tale for chil dren.

The nar ra tor, in their case Bri tish ac tor Basil Rath bone, tells a chil dren’s story and the orches ‐
tra il lus trates it.

For Levy, “it was mag i cal to sit in a class room and lis ten to records.”
Gold called it “my in tro duc tion to mu sic.”
A shelf run ning the width of the class room at the back was lined with sto ry books with

coloured pic tures.
This was some thing, be cause Canada had en tered the Sec ond World War in 1939 and chem i ‐

cals had been di verted for the war ef fort; most books had black-and white il lus tra tions.
“Once you had learned to read, she would let you take one home for the week end,” Levy re ‐

called.
“I was smit ten — and I don’t think I have stopped read ing since Grade 1. This was one amaz ‐

ing woman.”
Years later, Miss Hoff man would at tend Gold’s 1960 wed ding cer e mony, al though she hadn’t

been in vited, to wish the cou ple con grat u la tions.
And when he was a res i dent at the Mon treal Gen eral Hos pi tal, she would turn up in emer ‐

gency, un well, and ask for him.
One rea son Levy re mem bers his youth so clearly, he says, is “that they were such happy

years.”
And yet, happy as those early years at Ban croft were, it was im pos si ble not to be aware that,

for Jewish chil dren in Europe, it was a ter ri ble time.
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“We were the chil dren of im mi grants,” Levy re called. “It was dur ing the war. Al though we
didn’t un der stand the full di men sion of what was hap pen ing, we all knew that things were bad
for the Jews. I re mem ber my par ents lis ten ing to Lorne Greene de liver the news on the CBC.”
(Long be fore he was known as an ac tor, Greene, who was Jewish, was the prin ci pal news reader
on the CBC Na tional News.)

Gold and Levy played base ball and touch foot ball on Fletcher’s Field and watched bas ket ball
games and joined youth clubs at the YM-YWHA on Mont-Royal Ave., which played a huge role in
the com mu nity’s so cial and cul tural life.

“We were both read ers and had com pa ra ble in ter ests,” Gold re called. “We were both good
stu dents. Pe ri od i cally, we would get into trou ble, but not much.

“One day we de cided to take away Row 5. We un screwed the desks and put them away in the
cup board.”

Then there was the time they locked a fel low stu dent in the cup board — and the time they all
paid their fees in pen nies. “At the end of the day, it was great fun.”

In Grade 5, Gold asked the prin ci pal, Mr. Muir, whether he re ally had to at tend school, since
he had al ready learned what was be ing taught — and was given per mis sion to go to the school li ‐
brary when he was bored. There, Gold made the ac quain tance of ev ery one from Leonardo da
Vinci to Wil liam Shake speare.

After Ban croft, Gold’s and Levy’s paths re mained in ter twined.
Both at tended Baron Byng High School, and both fol lowed the same ca reer path.
“We had sim i lar per son al i ties,” Levy re called.
“We were both in ter ested in schol arly, aca demic things. When we got to McGill, we both fell

in love with phys i ol ogy, and took an hon ours pro gram, and then went to medicine to gether.
There was this com mon al ity of in ter ests — and noth ing seemed to in ter rupt our friend ship all
those years.”


